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We're Doing Our Part!

Share 
Birthday

27th
their daughter

<» her i«teh te'/thday. Mr. and: 
Mr>.«. W, Quigley entertained : ' 

and family iriemU at 
«»Joy»U« party  nturaaav 

ibeir' home, 160« 
Crwah*w bruIerar<L

Mas Qu.itey and iLss Mar- 
garet Vanfe-ahe sha^xd par y 

* w.!,, ttalr 
of <».'fral years.

nlresfcawnts wsr* .^.-ved 
prs^r-tation -A giits

» fc-rtled $1 ests .ndudcJ Mr.
md Mrt. Or 1 B. Patto* iMiss: 
Qi-^ley's sr.-«ndparentsi. Mr. ' 
ar_l Mrs. Oar«c3 A. itmiss. ;

; Mr. *o3 Mrs. Paul 7 Vord'- ; 
raise Mr. acd Mrs I_iiph E Sai-'

, ehaB, Mr. and Mrs. A- j. Ba- ; 
k*r, B«itty and Linda; Mr. .and ' 
Mrs. C. M. Retiring, the Misses j 
E&abeth Retiring. Peggy CraOk ! 
and Milton Ixtng aod Jack Stcv-  

{Music Center 
•Band Hosts 
jat Social
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maniz pf 643 
  West 14&h street Gardena. en- 
j jertaiced members of the Tor-

I social recently.
| Assisting hostesses , were sev- 

.! eral of the moShera who brought 
cakes,. Ice cream was furnished 

; by the wo directors of the band, 
Paul Sternaglc teacher of gui 
tar, and Frank Lawyer, accor 
dion teacher.

Present wore 50 guests, includ- 
i ing 12 band members. The eve- 
j ning was spent listening to scv- 
; eral special   band numbers.

Represent 
i Torrance 
|at Sing
] The Society for the Prtserva- 
j tion and Encouragement of Qua:' 
j let Singers in America observed 
j Charter Night Saturday at Los 
Angeles Chapter. Representing 
Torrance in a special group of 
songs were C. W. Bartholomew, 
top tenor; W. F. Bartholomew, 
baritone; Howard Foster, bass; 
Dean Lougee, lead tenor,   and 
others.

important "Date" dresaes, A>- 
ntgncd by U.'Ii Diamond and An 
drm Gay. Marian wore a (tan 
sling red taffcu with a pic 
lure frame collar and a Uiaped 
sash. Manna modeled a slim 
black crepe sheath wi'.n a'drap 
ed neckline of fine Mark 1m 

".. Jadde aju) Emu 
ta and satin itraple.v- 
it were made to serve 

double-duty, with bolero Jackets 
accompanying .them.

Group, three Included fine LHIi 
Ann suits, featured in Vogue 
and Harpers Bazaar. Marian 
wore a hunter green gablrdirv 
that was much admired; Mar 
tha wore a "big occasion" suit 
with very wide sweeping la 
pels; Jacbie, a neat two-ton^ 
suit with scalloped lapels, and 
Erma a black crepe* good for 
all occasions and aO *ea«om. 
tisjially thought of aa "basic."

Beautiful formats, designed by 
Emma Domb, composed the I 
nal display. Marian's was gold 
satin with a hooped skirt in th<- 
new theater or opera length 
Martha's also had a hooped skir

over 'taffeta, with double ruf 
fles. Jackie's was a glamorous- 
red . satin-stripe taffeta, also In 
the neW shorter length. Erma 
modeled a pink and blue taf 
feta that really deserves "to be 
described as "sweet" and "ador

A large number of persons 
assisted In presenting the Fash 
ion Show and, program. Mr* 
Finlayson. Mrs. New-man and 
Mrs. Rogers, ail .of the Gay 
Shop staff, assisted the model? 
with their rapid changes of gar 
menu. .Pat Blackmon of the 
Harbor Junior College modeling 
class coached the girls. Jane 
Fischer was 'narrator for the 
evenire, describing each gar 
ment in detail as it was shown. 
Janet Poh played piano solos 
during the intermissions. He- 
numbers- included "Deep Pur 
p!c" and "Malaguena." Alicia 
Loranger and Beverly Rodjers 
were in charge of the phono 
graph music and presided at 
the refreshment table.

The Torrance YWCA spon 
sored the evening as one in ils 
scries of "Personality Plus" for 
teen-age girls. The scries was 
concluded Monday evening with ' 
a discussion led by Miss Virgf- 

. .".ia Barnelle pn "Getting Along 
With People."

Business • . v 
j Women Will 
Meet 7th

Regular business meeting of 
the National Business and Pro-

i fessional Women's Club of Tor 
ranee will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
August 7. All members art 
urged to be present.

President Verna Porter ha« 
;ust returned from a vacatior 
trip to Lake Tahoe and Vallejo 
Mrs. Frances Clark is stil- 
touring in Canada and a rum

, ber of states in the U n 11 c 6

tored to Santa Ana for a 
earlier In the season.

Star Sewing 
Club to Meet 
August 8th

Members of Betsy Ross Club 
will gather at 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
August 8, at the home of'Mrs. 
Gladys Mothersell, 1428 Post 
avenue, for a Sewing Club meet- 
Ing-

Th« women will spend the 
time sewing for their bazaar, 
which has been scheduled for 
September 28.

Mrs. Mothotsell will serve a 
beverage; each person will pro 
vide her own sandwich.

IOWA VISIT
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Hutton 

of 70S Cota avenue have been 
on an extended /visit in Iowa.

and Mrs, Helen Williams spent 
. her vacation with r'ht'ives ai'rt 
j friends in Indiana, Michigan 
  and Missouri.

j Mothers of 
jScouts Hear 
Year's Plans

Bob Maxfield, recently ap 
pointed Scoutmaster of Boy 
Scout Troop 241. was the fea- 
lured speaker at the monthly 
meeling of the troop Scout Moth 

iei-s Club when they met at the 
j home of Mrs. Ja.ck Ward. 
1 Mothers hearing the outline ol 
j plans for the year agreed thai 
'the program merits Ihe full 
support of all (lie boys and theii 
parents.

Next meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. August 21.   
at the homo of Mrs. Et A. Stam 
per, 1011 Arlington avenue

Mattresses
Made to 
Order

BIIIMiET TERMS

RIGHT IN EVERY 
DETAIL!

Why be satisfied with a mat* 
production Mattress when you 
ran enjoy Custom-Built xlitiplng 
luxury at no greater cost? 
Our .Malli. sues are Individually 
mad*. Sprlngi. filling and cour 
Ing are th« fiiuibl. Tholr Inbuilt 
comfort will delight you year 
nflrr ymr.
After 8 P.M. Call Tor. 2604 W

V A U ' C MATTRESS A 
"AM J UPHOLSTERY

• " * COMPANY 
1111 W, 7lh SI TE. Z-7JM


